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Catholic vs Secular Colleges— IV.

Not a year ago a scandal at ono of our prominent, mid-western universities reached the 
headlines of a' sophisticated and blase national press. Young women of questionable 
character vvcro, it was charged, frcoly admitted to a certain fraternity house, that 
was the defense, written and signed by 23 members of this particular fraternity? Tho 
defense was substantially this: "Why pick on us? Tho samo conditions, as you knew, 
exist in many other fraternity houses hero at the university."

Shortly afterwards, the governor of tho state sent special agents to .-.nvusti atv im
moral conduct" which led to tho closing of this fraternity and tho 5 is pension l all 
its members * These agents reported that, in thoir coinion, conditions i., o^nvr 
fraternities were good. And the press, and everyone else, so urn to have dropped tho
matter at this 00int.
Only last woolt, on February 20, 1936, to bo exact, there appeared in tho student 
daily of one of our largest state universities tho following headlines; "Students 
Voice Approval of Double Standard of Morality———Birth Control is Approved, but men, 
Women Differ on Pro-Marital Morals." And tho article itself opens as follows;

"Seeming to conform squarely to a 'double standard* of morality on ether 
controversial matters, men and womon snudonts in tho university regis
tered a concerted approval of birth control methods in a survey r~evutly 
conducted on the campus......Asked 'Do you approve of birth control? *
87 nor cent of tho men and 88 per cent of tho women answered in tho af
firmative. Ninety cor cent of tho men and ninety per c.mt ox the w.mon 
approved the dissemination of birth control information."

Wo refrain from using further details of tho questionnaire as thoy are sot down by 
this student daily to support its own headlines.

Arc the two eases wo cite fairly indicative of general conditions in secular and State 
universities? Again wo re"or to Mr. Dan Gilbert, author of "Crucifying Christ in Our 
Colleges." Ho claims to bo able to prove that conditions arc as bad as wo surg-st,
if not far worse.
Certainly in ,-ur State and secular universities, many text books and many nrcfvsscrs 
openly and viciously attack tho foundations of Catholic morality. In nrovi: us Bui- 
lotins of this series we have educed evidence to warrant this contention. Pr.m 
general data, it seems certain, too, that social 0.nditiens at these univ.-rsitivs 
would embarrass the Catholic bey cr girl who wanted to live a decent, censeionti',us
Catholic life.

Are we, nevertheless, to pour our young Catholic men and vr.mor into tooso institu
tions? With what justification?

Are wo to think that tho y.-ung Catholic character is immrvious as a granite column tv 
ovory influence noon body and soil'' Why thon worry ab ut vice in the movies, i*i ’iaga- 
zinos, in tho press, in tho streets, in the homo?
After all, Professor Taylor, what doth it profit a young Catholic if ho gain the whcl
intellectual w rid and suffer tho loss of his own soul?p H F H ‘r n _ a ~ ? d ,  jQhn Je M,.lcno. fathor of Loweronco O'Connor, C rby; mother of 
John Mall y *29$ friend of Robert Kennedy, Brownson; grandfather of Pat ■'oOArty; Sis
ter Stella, C.S.C.; friend of J. McCarthy, Budinj friend of •Chuck* Sw,-*noy, C*rby; 
lf.illiam Mo01 1 in; friv.-id -f John McGovern., Dill .n; "Friend of Paul andors *u, ̂ sadin;
uncle of Cyrus St" ter, Corby; 111, friend of Frank Schaefer; prvf. Greene'n sister; 
Jim Diedri'ch; O.K. Cork; mother of Phil and Bill Bayer; friend of 0,9. Axed -ug.Id,
Carr .11; m thor of T m  lioDom -tt, Carr.-11; Mrs. Beckor, Clint; % 0.; Jeremiah Shin. '3.


